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The your is skipping along at a

blithesome rate towards the con¬

vening of the General Assembly
and already we begin to reckon
in weeks the interval that must
elapse.
This approaching session survey¬

ed from this distance would appear
another momentous one. We fear
that It mav turn out a serious mat¬
ter but we cannot help but believe
that It would be salutary for the
Stato If the legislators would min¬
gle together rather in gaiety and
sport iveness and for the once

avoid seething disputation. We
think that tho legislators would
discover that thirty days spent In
harmless amusement would pay
them just as well as if thoy under¬
took the heavy burdens of law-
making and we suspect that the
peoplo would scarcoly suffer any
Immodlato pain or future depres¬
sion.

' Poor, dear old careworn South
Carolina sadly wants diversion.
She Is sick for the lack of fun. It
would he an easy task for tho leg¬
islature to furnlah it in unlimited
quantities.
The Advertiser has a faint

suspicion that an eminent states¬
man, who if not taken too seriously
Is patriotic to the core, realized
that the cracking of a joke was
needed when he introduced a
woman's rights bill in the Senate
last December. We do not mean
to hint that he regarded his bill as

funny but it is possible that he an¬

ticipated a hilarious reception for
it on the part of his fellow Sena¬
tors. At any rate, it was a capital
joke no matter witb what pathetic
earnestness of purpose it may have
been aimed and that most of tho
Solons had succeeded in working
themselves into such a ferment
that they could not appreciate a

meritorious jest is to be regretted.
We should be pleased to see

General Hemphill introduce a like
moasure again as soon as the session
begins. We should hail with joy
anything that would offer the leg¬
islature an excuse to unlimber and
be silly on ground that isn't dan¬
gerous. Of course the success of a

woman's suffrage movement would
not involvo disasters and its con¬

sideration might prevent acts
which would place the State in a

more precarious condition than
over.

Resides, we should be delighted
to see the ladies agitated over po¬
litical subjects. We desire to have
them arm themselves and wade
into the ranks of war. The strug¬
gles for tho past four years have
been more than the sterner sex
can endure. Its sternness has
about departed. Time was when
the piercing shriek of the calamity
shrleker brought the sub-treasury
man to his feet, when the war cry
of the prohibitionist roused the
whiskey dealer to action and the
growl of protection barons made
the democrat gird up his loins, but
that time Is gone. Men, of all fac¬
tions are exhausted, whipped, sick
and tired. Something must be
done lest a period of political de¬
pression onsue. The key to the
situation is in the hands of the
Senator from Abbeville. He should
make the most of it.
Ladies, the cudgels aro yours.

Take them up. Give us a rest.

The Columbia Journal devotes a
column editorial to an analysis of
..Tillman and his career," which
considering that the subject is stale
now and was always common-place
makes interesting reading. Most
of the points noted are true and
they are expressed in comely En¬
glish but the editor falls into the
usual blunder of magnifying Till¬
man into something more that ann

everyday, three-for-a-quarter dem¬
agogue.

A "Refawm" paper laments that
if all the vacant judgeships are
filled with Tillmanites there will
be no Tillmanlte lawyers left in
the ranks. The "Reform" legisla¬
ture might meet the emergency
by raising the salaries of solicitors.

Senator Butler has .blundered
miserably. He has been legging
for the wrong Ben. It would have
been about as easy to have con¬
verted Ben Tillman from Tlllman-
ism as Ben Perry.

"Tho applause of listening sena¬
tors to command" is not for silver
orators. "Listening" senators will

k all be dead by the time the debate
k is over.

Fth

Don't be alarmed, Governor, at
10 storios about the quality of the

liquor you deal in. Experts have
falways agreed that there is no such
thing as mean whiskey.
Our, board of control may lead

L&iu-ens men to a dispensary but
it takes Augusta stuff to make
them drink.

Our "Reform" legislature can do
itself some credit by. enacting a

good road law, call it "county gov¬
ernment" or anything else.

The Advkrtiskr has obtained
information that the Register is
still published at Columbia and
that it Is still pleading for an extra
session of the legislature, the Job
printing incident to which would
pay Its publisher handsomely. '

Governor Tiliman will never be
happy until he is appointed re¬
ceiver for the United States Court.

That Cleveland kid, for' a little
bit of a kid, has raised a mighty
fuss in the land.

Tho U. 8. Senate appears to re¬

gard the repeal bill merely as u

pastime.
. i .a

In theso latter days of whiskey
spies and blind tigers, the blind are
sent to Heek the blind.
The principal difference between

a spy and a blind tiger is that a spy
can't smell.

Barksdale.
What does all this talk about

hard times and tho scarcity of
money mean ? Is it ono of tboso
crazes which seem to take absoluto
control of mankind every once in a
while? Our country is certainly
undergoing the throes of a great
financial depression which of
course causes a great doal of ex¬
citement. Lot tho people go to
work and with Amorican wheat
going abroad and European gold
coming in.confidence will be re¬
stored and then the pulses ot the
great financial world will again
boat normally.
Miss Mattie Boyd, of Abbeville,

has returned home after visiting
friends and relativos here.
Rov. Geo. B. Ackerman, of Wal-

terboro, after spending some time
with his brother, Prof. L. B. Ack¬
erman, has returned home.
Albert W. Teague spent a few

days with your correspondent last
week.
W. B. Putman and W. P.Garrett

went to Glenn Springs week be¬
fore last.
Geo. Duvall has gone to Bradley

to study telegraphy. Cheer up,
Miss S., you will see George
again.
Mr. R. H. Yeargin will move his

family to Laurens soon. Wo re¬
gret much to lose them, but our
loss is Laurens' gain.
Miss Mary Yeargin has closed

her Hummer school at Barksdale,
and wo were told the other day
that Mrs. Bryson would teach that
school next session. The patrons
could not have secured a better or
more efficient teacher than Mrs.
Bryson has proved herself to be.
The writer's mind reverts back
with extreme pleasure to the
time when he was under her tui¬
tion.somo of tho pleusantest and
most profitable moments of lite.
Mr. L. W. Beedle, of Arkansas,

has returned home after visiting
relatives in this community.
Miss Alice Morgan, of Green¬

ville, visited M. A. Knight's family
some time ago.
We wonder if "On Dit" has quit

hauling melons across Rabun yet.
I can't blamo you, "On Dit," for
there aro somo girls beyond Ra¬
bun that are far sweeter than the
most luscious melons. But don't
you find the road rough ?
Mr. N. L. Barksdale, who has

been in bad health for somo time,
was suddenly taken worse Sunday
night. Fears are entertained as
to his recovery. We hope that
kind Providence will restore him
to health.
Mrs. W. H. Garrett and Miss

Mary Garrett, of your city, visitod
relatives here this week.
The second scholastic year of

Highland Home Academy will be¬
gin Monday, Sept. 18th. The con¬
spicuous advantages of location,
superior course of study and low
expenses ought to be appreciated
by a discerning public. We are
appreciative of the favor shown us
during the past yeur ana it shall
bo our constant aim and desire to
merit tho good will and patronageof all. BiLly Barlow.

Power Happenings.
Prof. Compton is teaching a sing¬ing school at New Harmony.
Mr. George Owings left last week

for Knoxvillo, Tenn., where he
will be in school for ten months.
The schoolH at this place and

New Harmony will close next
Friday. Miss Dorroh and Mr.
Blakely have dono all in their
power to advance their pupils, and
and both scholars and parents
ought to appreciate their services.
The exorcises of the school at

Owings will come off next Thur.«-
duy; speaking in the forenoon and
a lawn party at night. The public
are invited to attend.
Quite a wagon load of young

people from this place attended the
closing exercises of the Green
Pond School last Friday night.
Mr. W. Hunter gave a sociable

one night last week in honor of his
sistor, Miss Minnio Hunter, from
Chester, who has been visiting him.
Everybody seemed to enjoy them¬
selves very much.
Misses Bessie and Lillie Owingsafter a two weoks visit to Miss

Delia Owings at this place re¬
turned to their homo in Grconville
Saturday.
Mr. W. H. Power went to Abbe-

villo the 9th inst. W. II. soems to
like the machine business first
rate.
Mr. T. A. Putman from Birming¬ham, Ala., is visiting his parents

near Power.
Capt. White has put the road in

good condition from hero to Foun¬
tain Inn.
Mrs. W. W. Cook ia very low

with fever at Owings. On Dit.

Owingsvllle.
Tho rain has at last stopped and

it Is a good thing for cotton and
corn as both had begun to rot.

Willie Knight is quite ill at this
writing, not expected to live.
Mr. D. B. Werts and family of

Newberry, are visiting at J. R.
Owings.

R. P. Milara, of Lanford, was in
this Meet inn last week on business.
Robert McDaniel is laying down

lumber to build a house at the
McDaniel Mill.

Miss Thompson, of Anderson,
is visiting at Mr. Y. J. Culbertson's,of the Ekom side.
Quite a number from this neigh¬borhood attended the Baptist As¬

sociation at Chestnut Ridge.
Nearly all the fodder in this sec¬

tion was'ruined by the recent
storm.

Picking cotton and sowing oats
are in order now. Jim.

Tribute or Hespert.
Whkkeah. an all-wise Ruler lias seen

fit to remove from among us our faithful
ami beloved lirother, L. 1). Power, who
died at his home on the 22d of August
last iu tho 40th year .of his uge. Wo
feel that our Order has sustained a great
loss and a vacancy that will be hard to
fill. He was a charter member of Power
Alliance, No. GO, truo to tho Farmers'
Alliance, steadfast and faithful to the
demands^ upon his citizenship, always
willing to deny himself to help others.
and no member of our Order has mado
a greater sacrifice for tho good of the Or¬
der than he.he was an efleclionale lms-
band, a kind and indulgent father, ami
truly a neighbor indeed.
Resolved, 1st. That wo bow in sub¬

mission to tho will of Him who has ta¬
ken our Brother from us.

2d. That wo extend tp the bereaved
family our heartfelt sympathy In this
their hour of Bevero affliction.

3d. That a blank page in our minute
book be inscribed to his memory, and
that a copy of these be Bent to his family ;
also a copy sent to each of the county
papers for publication.

J. W. Ykakoin,
Gi I*. Woods,
D. II. Tkmi'i.kton,

Committee.
If you have sick or nervous head¬

ache, take Ayer'8 Cathartic Pills.
They will cleanse the stomach,
restoro healthy action to the diges¬tive organs, remove effete matter
(tho presence ofwhich depresses the
nerves and bruin), und thus give
speedy reliof.

Onildron Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

NOTICE!
ALL Applicants for the scholarship In
Charleston College will report to me at
once their nume and grade.

THOS. J. DUOKETT,School Commissioner.

I.aureus ('mini > Teachers.
The following are those who enrolled

at (ho Institute:
Mieses Janie Kivers, Mary Dunklin,

Belle Bratnletto, Mary Biauilette, Ola
Bramlette, Eliza McCaslan, Mary Me-
Carley, llattie K. Blakely, Allice Blake¬
ly, Mary Khodes, May Madden, Lidie
I litt, Bessie Uollingsworth, Dora Cook,
Ter/.a Hughec, Nettie Heliams, Mamie
Clardy, S.dlie Lee Henderson, Mary \V.
Ferguson, Ida Templeton, Lidie Thomp¬
son, Lizzie Hunter, Mary McDill, 11 at tie
M. Smith, Minnie ('. Smith, Minnie
Becks, Mrs. H. K. Aiken, Messrs. C L.
Tike, B. Y. Culbertson, Jas. A. Madden,
J.J. McSwaiu, W. Edd Hunter, W. M.
Bryson, Charley Hughes, Chas. Brooke,
S. H. Johnson, lt. XV. Nichols, L. S.
Mackray, N. S. Harris, S. J. Craig, G.
L. l'itts and Bcv. A. M. Templeton.
The following resolutions were unani¬

mously adopted by tho teachers of the
Institute:
WltRRKAS, we, the teachers now met

in a body at tho close of the Touchers
Institute held in Lumens C II. for tho
past two weeks, being greatly pleased
and bcnelitted by attending said Insti¬
tute, and desiring to eudorso what has
been accomplished in the same.

Resolved, 1st. That wo extend our
sincere, and heartfelt thanks to Prof.
Hughes and his competent assistants
Misses Yeargin and Hill, for their nblo
work which they put forth ho much ef¬
fort to accomplish.

2d. That we not only endorse what
has been done in the. Institute by the
above mentioned teachers, but heartilyrecommend these teachers to others who
may wish similar institutions.

3d. That our thanks also be extended
to our organist Miss May Nelson and
others who have assisted us iif music
and other ways of entertainment. Also
to Mrs. George McCravy for her kind¬
ness in giving us the use of her organ.And last but not least to the county edi¬
tors and to all who have any way as¬
sisted us in the work of the Institute.

B, Y. CUI.iikktson,
Secretary.

PROGRAM
.OF THE.

-TO BE IIKLD-

Sept. 22d, 1893, at Gray Court, S. C.

OPENS IO OCLOCK, A. M.
1. Display of all Female Cattle in^the ring at same time.
2. Display of all Male Cattle in the ring at same time.
3. Mule Colls under 3 months old.
4. Mule Colts from 3 to 6 mouths old.
5. Mule Colts from 1 to 3 years old.
6. Mules from 2 to 3 years old.
7. Mules from 3 years old and upwards.S. C. raised.
8. Mules from 3 years old and upwards open to World.
9. Pair Mules 2 to 3 years old.
10. Pair Mules 3 years old and upwards.
11. Display of all Stallions 3 years v>ld and upwards.(Halter Led.)
12. Heavy draft Mare Colts under 3 months old.
13. " " Horse Colts under 3 months old.
14. " " Mare Colts from 3 to 6 months old.
15. " " Horse Colts from 3 to 6 months old.
16. " " Mare Colts from 1 to 2 years old.
17. '* " Horse Colls from 1 to 2 years old.
18. " " Mares from 2 to 3 years old.
19. " " Horse from 2 to 3 years old.
20. Light draft Mare Colls under 3 months old.
21. " " Horse Colts under 3 months old.
22. " " Mate Colts from 3 to 6 months old.
23. " " Mare Colts from 6 months to 1 year old.
24. 44 " Horse Colts from 6 mouths to 1 year old.
25. " " Mare Colts from 1 to 2 years old.
26. '* 44 Horse Colts from 1 to 2 years old.
27. Ladies horse back riding the first thing after dinner.
28. Light draft Mares from 2 to 3 years old.
29. " 44 Horse from 2 to 3 years old.
30. Heavy draft Mares from 3 years old upwards.
31. 44 44 Horses from 3 years old and upwards.
32. Light draft Mares from 3 years old and upwards.
33. 44 44 Horses from 3 years old and upwards.
34. Pair of heavy draft Mares 2 to 3 years old.
35. 44 44 light draft Mares 2 to 3 years old.
36. 4* 4* heavy draft Horses 2 to 3 years old.
37. 4* " light draft Horses 2 to 3 years old.
38. " 4' heavy draft Mares any age.
39. 4' 44 light draft Mares any age.
40. 4 4 44 heavy draft Horses any age.
41. 44 4' light draft Horses any age.
42. Hoys horseback riding under 12 years old.
43. Light draft Stallions 3 years old and upwards.S. C.

raised.
44. Light draft Stallions open to the World.
45. Heavy draft Stallions 3 years old and upwards.46. Standard bred Stallions 3 years old and upwards.
47. Coach Stallions 3 years old and upwards.48. liest Jack open to the World.
49. Display of Stallions with four or more of their get.50. Best Poney under fourteen and a half hands high to

be driven in harness.
51. Single harness Colts under 3 years old.
52. Saddle Mules.
53. liest pair Colts under 3 years old to be driven in

harness.
54. Single harness Mules.
55. Double harness Mares.
56. Single harness Horses.
57. Double harness Mules.
58. Saddle Mares.
59. Double harness Horses.
60. Single harness Mates.
61. Saddle horses.

DR. J. R. CULBERTSON, President.
DR. A. J. CHRISTOPHER, Vice Pres't.
REV. J. M. FRIDAY, Secretary.
J. THOMAS PEDEN, General Manager.

for Bnfant« and Children.
«'Casterla Ifl so well adapted to children thai

I recommend Has superior toany prescriptionknown to me." H. A. Akchsjl, M. !>.,
Ill So. Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, N. T.

"The mia of 'Caatorla' id so universal and,Ita merit* bo well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach." _Cabxoo Mirttw. 0.1).

New York City.Late Pastor BlooraJngdale Reformed Church.

Castorf* euros Colic, Oonsttpatfon,Hour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d>
WlUjiouttojurlotis medicaUoav.
" For several years I hare recommended

yov r' Castoria,1 and shall always continue to
do so as it lias Invariably produced beneficial
results."

F.dwin F. Pardss, M. !>.,
"The Wlnthror," ICftth 8treet and 7th Ave.,

. New York City.

Tm CsWfiUK Comfawt, 71 Muhray Rth«bt. Nbw Yoaa.

isssl

Hood's5^Cures

Mr. W. C. Allen
Of Atlanta, Georgia, testifies that tie was af¬
flicted with I'lyiuu Rh-nmatUla, tho Intense
pala going from ono part of the body to another.
After taking seven bottles ot Hood's Sarsapa¬rille ho was in good health, la two mouth*
ho increased from 122 to 145 pounds ia weight.
Hood'o Pills aro purely vegetable. 2Go.

NOTICE.
AJjL Persons having business withtho School Commissioner Will find him

in his Office on Saturday of each week,until further notice.
Respectfully,

TIIOS. .1. DUCK ETT,School Commissioner Laurcns Co.
Aug. 8th 18'JS.Iii).If

DR. W. II. BALL,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS.
OWIOH Days.Mondays and Tuesday.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Pursuant to the 'decree in the case

of F. P. McGowan, as assignee,etc., and C. D. Barksdaje, et. al., I
will sell at public outcry at Lau¬
rcns C. H., S. ('., on Salcsday in
October next, the following de¬
scribed property to wit:
All that lot or parcel ofland known

as the A. W. Burnsidc residence,in the city of Laurcns, bounded on
the North by, Laurcns Street, on
the East by Dr. T. T. Poole, on the
South by Dr. T. E. Todd and J.Wells Todd, and on the West byChurch Street, and containing one
Acre, more or less.
Terms:.One-half of the pur¬chase money to be paid in cash,and the balance on ai credit ol

twelve months with .crest from
the day of sale, to be secured bythe bond of the purchaser, and a
mortgage of the premises with
leave to the purchaser to pay the
entire bid in cash. The purchaser
to pay for the papers. If the pur¬chase! fails to comply with the
terms of sale the property will be
resold al his risk on the same or
some subsequent salcsday.

liEü. S. McCRAVY,
Sheriff L. C.

NOTICE!
THÜRK will be a meeting of all theTrustees of Laurcns County on Tuesday,the 20th instant, at 10 o'clock A. M., forthe purposo of taking into considerationthe propriety of re-districting the schooldistricts where dissatisfaction cxihC If

any of the Trustoos desiring this changewill please bring a diagram with themthe Hoard will make this change. All
Trustees are required to attend.

THOMAS .1. DUCK ETT,
School Commissioner.

Sept. 13, 1S0I5.M.lit

SPAKTANBUltG, S. C.

it,
JAS. H. CARLISLE, LL. I).,

President.
Two 1 »111 Courses.

Necessary expenses for one

year, One Hundred
and Fifty Dollars

KB' For Catalogue address,
J. A. (JAM KWKI.I,,

Secretary of Faculty.

Wc have added another complete Department to our IMMENSE
BUSINESS. In preparing for this addition wc have united all the well

known characteristics of our Firm, viz: Wc have bought the best Goods,
the Latest Styles und a Complete Variety.

We have gone into the Eastern Markets with the Stuff, which, in

these hard times command bottom prices, and have placed ourselves 'in
a position to challenge competition.

For Slim Suits.
For Stout Suits.

For Sack Suits.

For Frock Suits.
For Single-breasted Suits.

For Double-brcatcd Suit*-.

For Long Sack Suits.

For Short Sack Suits.

For Fat Men's Suits.

For Lean Men's Suits.

For Rich Men's Suits.
For PoorlMen's Suits.

For Dude Suits.

For LnrgejBoys' Suits

For Small Boys' Suits.

For all kinds oi Suits.

For all of these things wc arc now headquarter.
Our Shoe Stock is unequaled for Styles and Prices. Wc arc also

loading our Store with a magnificent Line of DRY GOODS for Ihc
Fall trade.

SIMMONS BR

We Are On Top Once Again.
Ami am prepared to furnish anything hi my line unreasonable
rates. New Goods are arriving every day. Mending and repair¬
ing done at sbort notice and special attention given (<» watches.

Ami in Fact Everything Kept in a First Class Kstnhllslnnent. Oalljat

J. M, VISANSKA'S
Jewelry Store, SoiltltWOSt Corner til* Public square.

Do You Want Something
-losr-

A BIG! JL

JUST RECEIVED AND
solid 03sj jc/t 33-x"

S. M. &E. H. IK6S & Go.

'A
SHI
CHEAPEST^he
Beats all ort a Fit.

FOR SALE IJY

J. 0. C.|Flem/ng & C
s-.J-

op
Fresh Turnip Seed just received .vhich we are

selling at living Prices.
J. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.

u88 \ \s '.A

.fos, sale by

NOTICE
Ho sure to no to Itr. Ji A. Marlin'« Now
Drug Store for your Drugs, Jodiclnos,
Ladies Tolk t OooiIk, Breath i'oriumos,
Diamond Dies, Tube I'aiiitsJ Indelible
Ink, stationery, Tobacco, ('ifn> and .1

hundred othor things usuallj kept inn
Drug Store. Send your can

white or red oil and you «in
Special inducements are n<>k nil
practicing physicians In tin rw.iy oi

Fresh Drugs, The Cbeapkt Dru^s

ir the b< st
11.ii again.

kon baker,
, who has
11s a Drug
ork is now

and (he Host Drugs. Dr. Ill
aiiist class prescription dci|>
I: id several years ox perlene
Salesman and Proscription <ib
in cbaruo of tho Ding Sloi'f ami lakes
special Interonl In tilling [roHcrlptlonH'
and waiting on customers, end in your
ordersAnd be oonvlnced ihn Dr. Itlekiu*
i>aker is the man to save vci money.

J. A. MARTIN.

moüneryT
Wood Working Machine!Dl Ich und THnHarr« Ktnvo
dinning ..

(Irulu Threshing u
Saw Mill
Di.-,- IInlllng

ENii 1 N KS AND IHM DK II s.
stau» Agonei »r Tniholl ,v Nonn' Eil«glliCH find IJnllors, Hnw mnl (IrlM Mills;ItroWi r .' llrh'k Ma< hli i. , Dmihlfl«s<-n \'. Cnllun l'r« .¦<... Tl.DiroelAvlmg Hkmiiii (iu> laill) 'l ie.n a .' ( iiCollon Elnvalorm 1.1 nil A l.innmim'tllosi Knglohoi« Hirn llulloi Ii. i-..Stllll l> A < W. mi! WorkillC M .teilt tl<nry» I'Innern, Dual si«>. Moubloi , Mor«iisti .: 'i'< ni l;->i ' Hiinprisiug «oiuplftioClpllplllOUl l'oi Sil.sli, DnOI' ai.'l W." i nFactories: DolioAeho'a Plantation Si-.vM ill-. \ .11 ial !. i. -i.

HIOliTINU, I l i'l iNt.s and M \< II IN*
i:i;v i i*;*Kiks.flir- \\ iii- in« foi i'! ... es.
v. c. IIA Dil AM, Manager,

Columbia, S. 0.


